
Look, Listen & Live

THOMSON’s U6 series 3D TVs is the ideal choice for compelling viewing experience. Friends are going to 
love coming over to enjoy the latest 3D blockbuster at your place! Above that, these Smart TVs grant a whole 
new entertainment experience that comes to your “connected” TV screen, enabling you to enjoy not only 
TV programmes, but also Web content and your personal media fi les. You can search the internet with the 
Search Engine and access millions of free videos available on YouTube. As most websites can be directly 
accessed from your TV screen, there is no need for a PC or a lap top to do so. Thanks to the USB recording 
function no additional device is needed to record your favourite TV programmes either: the USB port enables 
you to record them on a simple USB fl ash drive. With the USB Multimedia Browser you can select and play 
back photos, music or HD videos stored on an external USB device directly on your TV screen – but if you 
want to enjoy videos, photos and music stored on your computer, cell phone or other DLNA compatible 
devices, the Share & See function gives you easy access. Incredible images thanks to the latest Pure Image 
3 and Mega Contrast LED backlighting technologies.

Smart and fl exible 3D TVs
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39FU6663 50FU6663
PICTURE
Screen size (cm/inch) 100/39 127/50
3D + +
Resolution 1920x1080 1920x1080
Max PC resolution 1360x768 1360x768
Clear Motion Index (CMI) 200 200
Horizontal/vertical viewing angle 178° 178°
Response time 6 ms 6 ms
Picture noise reduction + +
Brightness 350 cd/m² 350 cd/m²
Mega Contrast + +
Format control/16:9 autoformat + +
Multipicture: PAT/PAP + +
Picture enhancement technology Pure Image 3, Intelligent HD Engine Pure Image 3, Intelligent HD Engine
3D
Active 3D technology + +
2D to 3D conversion + +
3D accessories 2x active glasses 2x active glasses
RECEPTION
Video standard: PAL/SECAM/NTSC (AV) + +
DVB-T (MPEG-4) + +
DVB-C* (MPEG-4) + +
CI+ + +
USER CONVENIENCE
Playback USB Multimedia Browser HD video, music, photo HD video, music, photo
DivX + +
USB recording (DVB FTA only)/Timeshift + +
Share & See (DLNA DMP comp.) + +
Playback (DLNA) DMP; HD video, music, photo DMP; HD video, music, photo
WiFi ready + +
Timer, Auto switch off + +
Auto Installation + +
Hotel mode/parental lock function + +
SERVICES
TV guide: 8 days EPG** + +
Teletext type/pages 1.5/1000 1.5/1000
INTERNET SERVICES
Internet browser, YouTube + +
Retro¥ ttable HbbTV + +
Smart TV apps TV portal TV portal
REAR CONNECTORS
Antenna (analogue/digital) + +
HD connector 1 CMP 1 CMP
PC mode: VGA + +
PC audio in + +
SCART 1 + +

SIDE CONNECTORS
4 HDMI-HDCP, 1 CI+, 1 optical S/PDIF, 2 USB, 1 CINCH 

audio in, 1 CINCH audio out, headphones
4 HDMI-HDCP, 1 CI+, 1 optical S/PDIF, 2 USB, 1 CINCH 

audio in, 1 CINCH audio out, headphones
GENERAL DATA
Size (W x H x D) in mm 890 x 650 x 230 1135 x 750 x 240
Size (W x H x D) in mm (w/o stand) 890 x 590 x 55 1135 x 705 x 50
Weight (net/gross) in kg 15.45/18.1 18.45/22.35
Weight with/without stand in kg 15.45/13.6 18.45/16
Light Sensor + +
Power consumption working/standby TBD TBD
Eco mode + +
Wall-mount VESA (not included) 400 x 400 400 x 400
EAN 5901292501167 5901292501174
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Subject to alterations. In consequence of continuous research and development 
technical speci¥ cations, design and appearance of products may change. 

All product names are trademarks or registered trademarks of their 
respective owners. © THOMSON 2012. All rights reserved.

*DVB-C is only available in certain countries and for certain operators. For certain operators, a subscription 
and conditional access are necessary. For more information, please contact your operator.
**Depends on EPG data broadcast by the network


